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ioso roff by sheriff to City of
S avannah
Eastland, sheriff’s deed; Clyde
, Mobi le
alias
Jacksonville
Bond et ux to Lone Star Gas
l\
El Paso'Company, lease agreement; J. W.
Boose heirs to public, affidavit;
dewOrleans
I’. O. Boose et al to Artie Boos*
Miomt
et al. warranty deed; J. S. Burk& lW#1 Mile*
head by sheriff to City of East600
j
200
400
0
land, sheriff's deed.
W. B. Casey et al to public, a f
fidavit; W. B. Casey et ux to K.
Above mnp shows proposed 26,700-mile integrated national highway system recommended by U. S
< L. McCleskey, warranty deed;
Bureau of Public Roads and presented to Congress fcy President Roosevelt. Designed to meet require
t Corner Drug Store to public, asments of national defense and long range peace-time traffic, the network is comprised of five east,i sumed name affidavit; Dan Chil
to-west routes, shown by heavy blue!: lines. and seven nerth-to-south roads, indicated by broken lincj
li 'dress et ux to F. M. Kenny et ux,
J warranty deed; W. B. Casey by
sheriff to City of Kastlund. sher
iff’s deed; W. T. Cliatt to City
of Kastland, sheriff’s deed; J. L.
Iiorsett to S. S. Sloneker, two re
leases of deeds of trust.
Ruby L. Davis et vir to R. L.
Brown, warranty deed; W. K. EldBy SANDOR S. KLEIN
er et ux to J. H. Elder et al, war
United Tress Staff Correspondent
ranty deed; First National Bank
WASHINGTON, May 1. —
of Gorman to Jack Lee et ux, re
lease of deed of tru st; H. F. Fer
Comptroller of the Currency Preston Delano, it was learned today,
rell by sheriff to City of Easthas informed prominent business
land, sheriff’s deed; S. E. Graves
By t ’nllrf Firm
leaders that while he recognizes
to public, affidavit; L. Gann to
Time for departure of the
City of Eastland, sheriff's deed;
Al'STIN, May. 1.—The Texas industry's need for “risk” money, Kastland High School band on it*
J. O. Humphrey et al to public, Senate voted 15 to 6 today to act he will resist any efforts to force trip to the Oil Belt Safety Con
affidavit.
on the fair trade bill on Thursday. national banks into the specula ference at Abilene has been sot
B, I„ Hargus et ux to John L.
The bill seeks to prevent cut tive credit field.
at 1 p. m. that day. The bond will
Reeves, oil and gas lease; G. H. price sales of trade named arti
He made his views known dur participate in a parade and band
Higginbotham
to George G cles, permitting the manufacturer ing a discussion of industry's in contest at 4.20. The band will
creasingly urgent need for equity leave from the high school.
White, assignment of oil and gas to set the minimum price.
lease; Ellis Harris to public, af
The hill already has passed the or “adventure'' money at a recent
The conference, last year ho’ i
fidavit; A. H. Hampton et al t« house. Several attempts to get a executive session of the business at Eastlrnd, will bo two days this
* isco Lumber Supply Co., mater- vote on it in the senate have fail advisory council. Delano never has yenr. Friday will mark the second
made a public reply to criticism and last day of the conference.
i..'man's lien; L. C. Harlow et ux ed. .
t V. A. Johnston, oil and gas
Although the senate voted to that his office has failed to do its
Kastland Boy Scout troop No. 6,
lease; M. E. Lawrence to City of set the bill as a special order of part in the recovery drive be of which Bill Jessop is the scout
,1 *t!und. quit claim d. ed ; I! business for Thursday, it may not cause of its reluctance to liberal master, will compete in a fir.t
^.vd et ux to Texas Electric Ker be taken up that soon. A rural ize bank examination policies.
aid contest.
Council Chairman W. Averill
<■ C<>.. right of way; G. N. Ma- school aid appropriation was set
H. J. Tanner, seerrtary-manag
| i v et ux to H I,. Ratliff, as a special order for Wednesday Harriman invited Delano to state r r of the Eastland Chamber of
afternoon. If that bill is not com his position after the council Commerce, estimates probably
stee, warranty deed.
I ts. Maud Ella Montgomery et pleted Wednesday afternoon it meeting heard a report by recon over a score of Kastland residents
W * . I IAn- I leetric Si \ U-|. Co., will have the right-of-way Thurs struction finance corporation di will attend the confirence.
rector Emil Schram of the RFC’s
right of v ay ; J. J. Mulloy to N. day until completed.
The business session of the
| T. Mulloy, warranty deed; Karl
Meanwhile old age pension fi experience ih making industrial conference will be at a luncheon
McN'urlen to W. B. Casey et ux, nancing was being pushed into loans. Schram had made a vague Friday at 12:20 p. ru- in the roof
release of deed of trust; O. P. 1the background, in both house and allusion to bank examination poli garden of the Wooten Hotel. All
McDonald by sheriff to City of senate, with only nine working cies »s a factor in the dearth of the officers and directors of the
Kastland, sheriff’s deed; C. E. days left of the regular 120-day credit.
conference, chnmber of com
According to informed sources, merce officials, representative* of
Nolan to Thomas D. Taylor ct al, session.
The house of representatives in Delano took the occasion to reply all industries, sehools, newspaper
release of oil and gas lease; Leoue
O’Donnell et al to Hall Walker, vited Gov. W. I.ee O’Daniel to to critics that the comptroller’s representatives connected with or
warranty deed; Mrs. Ellen Old make his regular Sunday broad office, charged with the examina concerned about the program for
ham to Texas Electric Service Co., cast on May 14, Mother's Day. tion and supervision of national the conference have been urged
from the house chamber, before banks, was lending every encour to attend.
right of way.
Rebecca Parsons et al to John the joint session of the house and agement to banks toward exten
L. H. Taylor. Ranger, is confer
sion of all “proper’’ industrial ence president. He nnd S. M.
L. Reeves, oil and gas lease: Guy senate.
The
legislature
is
scheduled
to
credit.
Patterson et ux to M. H. Kelly,
Gamble were in Abilene today
But, ho emphasized, he was making preparations for the con
warranty deed; D. T. Pugh by adjourn on May 9, but is expected
strongly opposed to the use of ference.
sheriff to City of Eastland, sher to hold over for several days.
depositors’ funds
for making
iff’s deed; Robert Pearson to
speculative advances.
City of Eastland, sheriff's deed;
Delano said that the confusion
Elisha Roper et al to John L.
over the proper function of com
Reeves, oil and gas lease; John L.
mercial banks in the industrinl
Reeves to S. F. Hamilton, drilling
contract.
credit field arose from the scar
city of risk money, a situation
Sinclair Prairie Oil Company to
James A. Hailey et al, oil and gas
S. M. Gamble and L. H. Taylor, that might be blamed on the de
lease; T. B. Smith to G. N. Ma- the latter president of the Oil pression and on unsettled world
(ihaney, release of vendor’s lien; Belt Safety Council, are in ' jl- conditions. This, he continued, has
Removal of a sign urging traf
lene today making fin.'' prepara produced what he described as
tions for the annual Oil Belt an “indefensible" attempt to fic over “ Highway 89” at Weath
erford has been effected, Cham
Safety Conference, being held force banks into risk loans.
• C. P. Simmons to public, assumed there Thursday and Friday of this
The comptroller told the coun ber of Commerce officials an
name affidavit; G. H. Snyder to week.
cil *that there is no general rule nounced Monday.
Clarence J. Snyder, mineral deed;
The sign was moved from a site
It was reported today that 12 which can be used to measure ex
Silver Grill to public, assumed bands have been entered in the actly the soundness of all credit one mile east of the Weatherford
name certificate; A. A. Tyler et big parade, to be staged in con extensions. Each application for courthouse to the east end of the
ux to J. T. Narron, Jr., royalty nection with the conference, and credit, he said, is an individual overpass in that city.
contract.
Removnl was necessary because
schools and chambers of commerce problem and responsibility for ap
George J. Watson et al to throughout West Texas will co proving or denying it rests upon a new highway from Fort Worth
James A. Hailey et al, oil and gas operate in making the conference the bank directorate. However, he to Weatherford is due and the
lease; Mrs. Lillian Wright et al a success.
added, the examining staff of the Rign in the former location would
to John L. Reeves, oil and gas
More than 2,500 visitors arc comptroller’s office, is instructed have been of no value.
lease; W. H. White et al to pub expected to attend.
thut ever encouragement be given
lic, affidavit; Mrs. Dell Williams
to sound loans to industry and to
by sheriff to City of Eastland,
the assumption by national banks Anti-Trust Char
sheriff’s deed; A. W. Wright to Funeral Planned
of those "normal hazards” which
Is To Be ried
Texas Electric Sendee Co., right
are
regarded as an integral part
For
Mishap
Victim
Roper
of
way. Nominated
B y U n ite d T re ss
of a healthy economy.
A* U. S. Minister SWEETWATER, May 1.—Fu Demands for easier bank credit WASHINGTON, May 1.— As
neral services will be held tomor long have plngued federal super sistant Attorney General Thur
By U nited Trees
row afternoon for Leonard Hart. visory officials. A sprvey looking man Arnold said today that evi
WASHINGTON. May 1.—Pres 17-year-old farm boy, who lived toward liberalization of credit to dence obtained by department of
ident Roosevelt today nominated five miles west of here, who was both little and big business occu justice agents would, be placed
Former Secretary of Commerce accidentally allot in the stomach pies a prominent place in the pro before a grand jury soon for a
Daniel C. Roper to be United yesterday morning.
gram of the temporary national decision whether to prosecute ma
William Goggett, a neighbor economic committee. Several bills jor West Coast oil companies on
Staff? Minister to Canada.
Tt\c nomination was sent to the boy, accidentally discharged the arc pending before congress look anti-trust charges.
senate for confirmation. Roper weapon which hit Hart in the ing toward creation of new bank
The case will go before a
ing agencies, notably intermediate Southern California grand jury.
will fill a post which has been va stomach.
cant since Former U. S. Minister
He is survived by his parents, credit banks, which would special
Arnold, who is in charge of the
ize in intermediate and long-term department’s anti-trust division,
to Canada, Norman Armour, wos two brothers and three sisters.
transferred to Chile.
capital loans.
said he wanted to know why the
Roper, who had been secretary'
retail price of gasoline had gone
Officials
Told
Of
of commerce aince the beginning
up an average of five cents u
Eastland
Men
To
of the new deal, resigned from
gallon since 1936.
Abandoned Vehicle
the cabinet last December.
Attend C. C. Bansuet
Hale county authorities today
Four persons from Eastland will Pecan Pudding To
were being contacted by members
Local Masons Will
of the departm ent of Sheriff Ixiss attend the annual Albany Cham
Be Shown By Cook
Attend_______
Cisco• Meet Woods, who 'dialled them nfter ber of Commerce banquet Tuesday
noticing a car registered in Hale night, reports today showed.
A pecan budding demonstration
Three Fellowcraft Degrees will county had been parked for sev
Milburn McCarty and H. J. will be conducted Wednesday
be conferred at Cisco tonight by eral days in ft location on the Tanner, representing the Cham morning at 10 a. m. at the home
the Cisco Masonic Ixidge, it was square.
,
ber of Commerce, plan to be pres of J. E. Stansell, who lives one and
annoupccd here today.
The car had been parked since ent. Maurice Harkins will sing and one-half miles north of Nimrod,
A number of Masons from here VFriday in Eastland and was a be .accompanied by Clara June County Agent Elmo V. Cook, an
Kimble.
are planning on attending.
(Model A coupe.
nounced today.
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Case of Conflict
By U nited Fr«'M

MOSCOW, May l.—Runsia’s
Red Army is ready to fight a big
war and will not be involved in
petty adventures. Commissar Ele
ment! Voroshilov warned poten
tial aggressors today in a May
Day speech.
WARSAW, Poland, May l . ~
The possibility that Poland might
asseit a formal protectorate over
Danzig was discussed today in
newspapers, particularly
those
close to the government. The
newspapers cited Germany’s an
nexation of Czechoslovakia.
BUCHAREST, Rumania, May
1.— Rumania will fight rather
than make any territorial conces
sions, I*remier Armand Calinescu
declared today, in a May Day
speech to the Workers’ Union.

Attendance Good
At Ooening
•
w/ Sunday
*
of Church Meeting
A large attendance marked the
opening of the annual spring re
vival of the First Baptist Church
in Eastland Sunday.
Dr. Ben M. David, the executive
secretary of the Howard Payne
College in Brownwood, who is
conducting the services, delivered
his messages forcefully. He con
ducted the two services Sunday to
a packed auditorium.
The services will be held each
morning at 10 o’clock and each
evening at 8 o’clock for the next
two weeks. At 7:15 each evening
the B. T. U. will conduct prayer
services. W. G. Womack presides
as song leader with Mrs. D. L.
Kinnaird at the piano.
The public is invited to attend
nil the services, both morning and
evening.

Morton Valley To
Be Scene Tuesday
Of Lion Luncheon
The Eastland Lions Club will
meet in Morton Valley Tuesday,
May 2, in the high school gymna
sium for their weekly session.
The members of the Morton Val
ley Parent-Teachers association
will serve the lunch.
All members of the club were
urged to be at the Coiner Drug
Store Tuesday at 12 o’clock by
the president, Rev. Jared I. Cartlidge.

Band Concert Is
Slated Wednesday
The Kastland High School band,
under the direction of C. M. Bald
win, will be presented in concert
Wednesday evening, May 3, at the
high school auditorium. The pro
gram begins at 7:30.
The public has been invited • to
attend. ,
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By U nited Press

B y U n ite d P m

PITTSBURGH, Pa. May 1.—
Three transport plane pilots today
fought with u giant panda, in mid
air, as the animal, being flown
across country, wandered into the
control cabin when the air liner
cum*' into the Municipal airport
for a landing.
The plane was landed snfely.
although the 70-pound animal bit
first officer M. H. Gassing on the
hand.
The 10 passengers on the
Transcontinental and Western
Airlines plane were not aware of
the pilots' struggle.
The panda was chained in the
baggage compartment when Tom
my Tomlinson, a test pilot, at
tempted to step through.
Th"
animal nipped at his trousers and
rhased him back to the cabin.
After the pilot retreated, the
panda went into the control cabin
and approached Capt. Don Terry.
Cas.-ing then took over the con
trols while Capt. Terry fought
with the panda.
The animal eluded Terry and
bit Gassing as the first officer
calmly brought the plane to a
landing.

Not To Be
SENATE PLANS Banks
Urged To Risk In EASTLAND BAND
TO VOTE UPON Speculative Field TO COMPETE AT
Powers Are
SAFETY CONFAB Three
PRICE FIXING
Ready to Fight In

Plan? Beimj; Made

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Cocker spaniel puppies line up at the "automat,“ which supplies
them with warm milk just like mother used to do. Mrs. Louis
Schuette of Escanaba, Mich., shown supervising the feeding, built
t*»' device when she found the mother dog uuabie to nourish her
titter nt 10

PUERTO RICO IS
MADE A NEW
DEFENSE BASE
By United Pr*M

Architects Will

Improving Road Be Given Chance to
Filed by Taylor Design Buildings
An $88,000 WPA-finance pro
ject proposal has been filed by
County Engineer A. F. Taylor
with the area WPA office at
Kastland.
Thirteen miles of ManguroFlatwood routes would be given
general
improvemc^U
which
would employ an average of 158
men for 12 months.
There are two divisions of the
project. One would have work
start at the junction of the
Grapovinc-Mangum roads at the
F^'on River, go east through Pump
kin Center to the precinct line.
Other portion of the work ie west
from the precinct lir.e, through
Flatwood and in a direction to the
Flatwood school.
Henry Davenport of Ranger is
commissioner-of the piecinvt in
which the project is located.

WASHINGTON, May 1.—The
war department today designated
Puerto Rico as a separate miiitaiy
department, similar to ’hat of the
Panama Canal Zone, as a first
step toward strengthening the out
lying defenses ot the canal.
It was proposed to establish an
air has* in Puerto Rici and to
make the chain of islands border
ing the Caribbean Sea a sort of
"breakwater” to protect the Car
ibbean and all Atlantic approach
es to the canal.
Secretary of War Harry Wood
ring announced that, at the di
rection of President Roosevelt, he
will issue orders establishing the
ney military department, effec
tive July 1.
It will be commanded by Brig.
Gen. Edmund Daley, who will
Elmo V. Cook, county agent,
have headquarters at San Juan.
Daley is now stationed at Bos has estimated that over 200 per
ton, in command of the First sons would attend a county wild
life meeting at the fish hatchery
Coast Artillery District.
four miles north of Cisco on Fri
day. May 5.
The program will include talk-'
by R. K. Callender, extension
wildlife specialist; Charles E. Friley, Jr., of Abilene, regional game
manager: John R. Wood and O. F.
Ftheridge, state game wardens;
Walton Raum, superintendent of
the Cisco fish hatchery, and W. I.
Glass, district agent of the ex
All peanuts stored in the Ran tension service.
ger Bonded Warehouse have now
An inspection tour will be made
been sold, it was announced by J. of the fish hatchery and other
E. Meroney, former secretary of projects.
the Ranger Chamber of Com
Basket lunch will be served at
merce, who had charge of the noon.
warehouse, and no more are
available there for seed peanut.-.
Anprixoniately 800 tons were
stored during the harvest last
fall, nnd most of these were sold
to mills. About four tons were
sold as seed peanuts.
Numerous requests for seed
TOKYO, May 1.—A severe
nnd many inquiries about those
earthquake
occurred in the Akita
stored in Ranger are being re
ceived, but none remain to be Perfecture today. Communications
were broken and it was difficult
sold, it was stated today.
to get an estimate of damage or
possible casualties.
Agent Get* Help
However, it was known that
store windows were shattered in
On Radio Program the
city of Funakoshima and fires
were raging.
First reports said that several
Assistant County Agent Sam
Rosenberg, who is making arrange houses in Caosu Pass were de
ments for a radio broadcast Wed stroyed.
The earthquake was described
nesday morning nt 11:30 on the
history of 4-H club work in the as being of the severe vertical
county, Monday announced three type, the kind which caused the
4-H club members will assist him. great disaster in 1923.
He said those to help on the
program to be heard on KRBC. Mexican Infant Is
Abilene, will be Pete Boone of
Buried On Saturday
Lone Cedar, Howard Hinman of
Ranger nnd Neil Eaves of Kokomo.
Erene Martinez, 25-day old
Boone will sing and play a ban
daughter of Miquel and Carmen
jo.
Martinez of Ranger, was buried in
Evergreen Cemetery Saturday af
THE WEATHER
ternoon, with Killingsworth’a in
Bir O a M P'«*»
WEST TEXAS: Generally fair charge.
The child was born in Ranger,
tonight and Tuesday. Siglhtly
cooler in the Punhandle Tuesday. April 5.

Over 200 Due To
Attend Wildlife
Meeting May 5th

A!! Peanut? Stored

In Warehouse Sold

Rv Ranger C. OfC.

Earthquake Felt

In Jap Prefecture

i

LONDON, May 1.—A British
Government spokesman today de
clared that “if Poland fights,
Britain and France will fight too.”
It was confirmed officially that
the British Ambassador to War
saw, Sir Howard Kennard, in dis
cussing Adolf Hitler’s speech on
Saturday with Foreign Minister
Josef Beck of Poland, stressed
that Britain is ready to support
Poland with all of her armed
forces, if Poland resists a threat
against her independence.
One other significant move
was made to warn Hitler against
any attempt to win Danzig or the
Polish Corridor by force. The for
eign office promptly disassociat
ed the British government from a
Sunday night radio broadcast from
Paris, carried by the British
Broadcasting company, describ
ing France as unwilling to fight
for Danzig. It was understood the
Polish embassy is reporting to
Warsaw on the matter, which may
have a further diplomatic sequel.
Britain,
meanwhile,
pushed
negotiations to bring Rumia and
Turkey into the “peace front” an*)
prepared a national conscription
bill to be put through parliament
on an emergency basis.

B y U n ite d P ra m

W ASHINGTON, May 1.— The
treasury is going to give archi
tects in various sections of the
country opjiort unity to design
federal buildings in their own re
gions.
Admiral C. J. Peoples, director
of the treasury’s procurement di
vision, announced the first of a
series of 11 regional competitions
for designs for federal buildings.
Architects living in Minnesota,
North Dakota,
South Dakota,
Kansas, Iowa, Missouri and Ne
braska were invited to submit de
signs for a new $256,060 federal
court house and post office at
Leavenworth, Kansas.
The author of the winning de
sign will receive $2,600 in addi
tion to $2,600 for serving as con
sultant.
•
It was expected that the region
al competition will make it possi
ble to utilize localized knowledge
of regional tractions, materials
and methods of ^uilding.

Gray Mice Cause
Nervous Disorders
Bp U n ite d 1

WASHINGTON, May 1.— The
U. S. Public Health Service to
day announced discovery that the
common gray house mouse is a
carrier of the germ which causes
lymphocytic choriomeningitis, a
disease of the central nervous sys
tem.
Active virus of the disease was
found in three ef five mice trap
ped in two homes here in which
eases of choriomeningitis appear
ed.
“It is believed,” the health ser
vice said, “that the mice consti
tuted the source of the human in
faction since in each instance the
human case was ill in the home
for only four days before being
removed to the hospital, and it
would appear rather remarkable
for both cases to have infected
the mice of their respective
abodes.”

Mrs. Wallace Beery
Secure* Divorce
B y U n ite d Free*

CARSON CITY, Nev., May 1 —
Mrs. Arieta Gilman Beery today
obtained a divorce from Wallace
Beery, the veteran film Mtor.
They had been married 15 years.
Airs. Beery diarged her hus
band with cruelty. Judge 01 >k
Guild granted thei decree.

Commissioners In
Session On Monday
Routine business was attracted
Monday morning at a session of
Eastland county eommiselonera’
court.
Those attending were the mem
bers, Newt Crawley of Gorman,
Fred Siekman of Rising Star,
Arch Bint of Cisco and Honry
Davenport of Ranger.
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T h e S p irit of th e S eason

"qbliahftd er»ry afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday)
and every Sunday morning.
M e m b e r A d v e r t i s i n g B u r e a u — T e a a e D a ily P re e e L m |
■b a r o f U n ite d F re e * A s s o c ia tio n .

FRECKLES andHIS FRIENDSBenito Backed
\ F r e c k l e s , l Ma d a
the Swastika FLAT
TIRE AMD MR. OXOW
W AS

m

IT

KIND ENOUGH T O F l*
FOR. ME I

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any eironeoua reflection upon the c h a r a c t e r , standing or reputation
»f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns
>/ this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the publisher.
Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are
charged for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon
implication.
Entered aa second-class matter at the postoffire at Bastland, Texas,
under Act of March, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ................................................ 83 00

First We Must Jealously
Guard Our Own Liberties
It is quite true that the I ’nited States cannot afford to
be indifferent to w hat goes on in the rest of the world.
W hat destroys liberty in any part of the world tends even
tually to destroy liberty in the rest of it.
But o u r concern with such rem ote events is a m atte r
of degree, ranging from the almost purely theoretical rig h t
up to the im m inently practical.
Liberty here and now is our first and most im m ediate
concern. N othing more tru e was ever said than th a t “e te r
nal vigilance is the price of liberty.”
Freedom is not m aintained by th e mere fact th a t 150
years ago ou r fathers won it. Day by day. in the sm allest
m atters, we m ujt ourselves fight for it if we are ta keep
it. A sorry joke on th e United States it would be to find
th at by th e tim e we had launched a greatforeign crusade
fo r liberty, we had o u rseh es lost it.

• • •

T hat is why. though it sometimes seems tiresom e, it is
necessary to keep drum m ing aw ay at everything th at looks
a s though it m ight be an infringem ent on the liberties of
free men.
As never before, the federal go\em in en t seems to be
conscious of this. Most of the highest court decisions of re 
cent years have been on the side of freedom , and the Suprem e Court has proved itself a real custodian of the peo
ple's liberty in several im portant cases.
The D epartm ent of Justice has «et up a division speci
fically charged with safeguarding civil liberties.
Many states, irritated almost beyond endurance by
clumsy and stupid Nazi propaganda, are considering laws
to th ro ttle it. Yet every legislator considering such laws
must carefully consider- how far many such jtte ra n c e s
be shut o ff without thro ttlin g every m an's right to say or
write w hat he pleases?
T here are acts proposed to punish the “ libel of races.”
Such proposals arise from irritation with the especially
nauseous efforts to build up racial hatred. But can such
a law be w ritten which does not also infringe on many
o ther kinds of free speech?
A fter all, propaganda is sim ply the o ther fellow’s free
speech.

S y m b o l i c of Italian-German
united front is this picture of
Mussolini as he greeted Nazi
Field Marshal Hermann Goering
against a swastika backdrop in
Rome.

Broadways Dislike

ilar period last year involved 21,j
650,563 feet of hole, or an aver
age of 3,240 feet per well.
However, the average so far
this year compares more favorably
with that for the full year 1938
than with that for the initial quar
Three representatives of the
ter, as there was a tapering off in
American National Insurance com
deep drilling in the latter part of
pany from thin district, will attend] HOUSTON, Tex.— Not only 1938, with the result that the av
the firm'*
annual convention: fewer but also shallower oil and erage completion depth for the
Thursday through Saturday in gas wells are being drilled this' year was 3,144 feet per well. The
Galveston.
year, largely because of less fa
J. V. Freeman, superintendent vorable crude oil prices, according 3,070-foot average for this year
is only 2.4 percent under that 3.ef the Eastland office, and Ray to an article in The Oil Weekly 144-foot average for 1938, which
Campbell and T. J. Spindle of o f May 1.
Ranirer will be the representatives; In the first quarter of this year, exceeded all prex-ious yearly av
erages.
of the office.
well completions in the United j After 1934, each year brought
The trips are in recognition for States were 12.9 percent less nu an increase in the average drilling
outstanding work.
merous than in the corresponding depth, until the all-time record of
period last year. But the average* 1938 was set. However, the trend
depth of completions in the eoun-! actually reached a turning point
Green Protests On
try as a whole was 5.2 percent in 1938, and in the latter part of
NLRB Membership less; and consequently, footage the year, as well as in the early
drilled was down 17.4 percent.
part of 1939, the average drilling
WASHINGTON, May 1.—Pres
The 5,831 wells completed in depth w-as decreasing.
No set of ideas, bad or good, has ever been perm a ident William Green of the Amer
the first three months of 1939
The decrease of the average
nently suppressed by law. The bad ones die off of their ican Federation of Labor, today had combined depths of 17,884,- drilling depth undoubtedly has
own foolishness, the good ones survive in spite of any sup advocated abolition of the present 304 feet, indicating an average of been due in large measure to the
national labor relations board, ac 3,070 feet per well, whereas the curtailment of drilling, which has
pression.
cusing it of "dictator tactics” and 6,097 wells completed in the sim resulted from reductions of crude
A m erica's one best defense, in fact its ultim ate only d e  prejudice in favor of the CIO and
fense, against “subversive” ideas is to face th e facts, roll recommended establishment of a
up our sleeves, and m ake life in the United States so much new five-member board with curtaiTed powers.
better than it is anyw here else in the world th a t nobody
Green testified before the sen
will listen to agitators.
ate education and labor commit
tee on A. F. of L. sponsored
amendments to the national labor
relations act.

Insurance Group

To Attend Parlev

Operators Drill

Fewer,Shallower
Wells During 1939

• • •

For “Dead Ones” Is
Hard On Mumm
By tlnil-d Pries
NEW YORK — The Field Mu
seum's Mr. Harwa was installed
in the New York World's Fair to
day after a fling at the n'ght life
of New York that camo 2,800
years too late.
The concensus was that Harwa
might have been hot stuff in his
home town in the pre-Christian
era, but he was a 20th century
w-ashout in New York.
About 900 B. C. Harwa was
overseer of the wine cellar and
granaries of the Temple Amon in
Egypt. Of late years, his mummi
fied form has been part of the
collection in the Field Museum of
oil prices last fall.
The lower crude prices and the
curtailment or elimination of
drilling naturally have affected
particularly the fields that are
deep and expensive to develop.

Chicago. General Electric Com-| men frowned upon the bro
pany “borrowed” Harwa for its shriveled figure. Other hot;
World’s Fair exhibit of fluoro-. wanted only live guests,
scopy. Through the flouroacope, | ]n desperation, , Harwa'a ho
visitors will lx- able to see Har- took him to an office buildir
wn'i completely preserved skele- where he spent the night befo
ton under its wrappings of linen, being transferred to the Fa
Harwa waa flown by transport ground*. Before the Field M
planef rom Chicago to New York scum released him—he is one
recently and upon arrival em -) eight Egyptian mummies “test
barked upon a tour of the city for the World’s Fair job— Gen
that was socially a flop. Evfttl Electric was forced to take
William Simon . X-ray specialist, every available form of insuri
and W. F. Dinsmore, Harwa’s to guarantee his safe return.
Next they visited the show, j
t
"Hellzapoppin” and were denied \
'
—N*
admittance although Harwa had _ _ - . _
* ■
his seat ticket. Night club door-' I K Y U l l f W & n t ”A r

----------- o-----------

[

, INDIAN LEADER

HORIZONTAL
Answer to Previous Pvrtle
1.8 Pictured
Indian leader.
IS Journey.
14 Uneven.
18 God of love.
IT Driving
command.
15 Force.
18 Small child
SO Insane.
11 Promise.
S3 Eucharist
vessel.
I t Feather quilL
88 Indefinite
43 Violent
article.
*
present day
88 Russian
Indian - .
disruption.
village.
47 Sun god.
VERTICAL
38 Musical note. 48 Sleepers*
1 Mountain.
39 He protests
couches.
2 Large wind
against
50 Pathway be
instrument,
wrongs by
tween seats.
3 Ran.
33 Cavalry corps 51 Mythical tale. 4 To imitate.
S3 Peasant.
53 Agreeable.
5 To exile.
84 Jumbled type. 55 Betroth*.
6 In line.
"
57 T h is----85 Channels.
7 To plant.
leader live* a 8 Microbe.
8T Southeastern.
18 To rot flax.
simple life.
9 Fishing bag.
00 You and L
58 He is the most 10 To let falL
01 Behold.
famous of
11 Large inn.

i

12 Subsists, x
15 The deep.
20 He workj to
gain rights
for th e ----- >
21 Came to se4
24 Citizen by
birth.
28 Low caste U
Hindustan.
27 A liar.
29 To exhaust.
30 Pronoun.
31 T o leave.
38 To rob.
38 Oleoresin.
40 Stake.
42 Norse deity.
44 Coffin framd
45 Musical
character.
48 Cotton fabric I
47 Wrath.
48 Sound of - I
contempt.
A
49 Sorrowful.
51 To soften
leather.
52 Kiang.
54 Bushel
(abbr.).
56 Grain (abbr.

\

RMA Meeting For
State At Galveston
The local Retail Merchants As
sociation has been notified the
.annual meeting of the R. M. A. of
Texas will he held May 21, 22
and 23 at Galveston.

Milk Thief Leaves
Hat And Overcoat
W A T E R TOWN, Mass. — A
threadbare overcoat and battered
hat are fair exchange for a quart
of milk, so far as this thief is con
cerned.
Patrolman F.iriirrd Keefe r w a
man *ake „ quart of milk from a
stor* on tl.e Belmont-Waterto vn
i line The store was on the Bel
mont side, but Keefe gave cha«e
! in an effort to herd the milk thief
into his territory.
When he fun lly managed to
. edge the culprit over to the Wat
ertown side, the man doffed his
' coat and hat, but clung to the boti tie. Unhampered bj the overcoat.
| the thief o Jtdistanc* d the warmI ly-clad policeman.
It’s hinted that Dr. Jock Suth
erland. who recently resigned as
Pittsburgh football coach, will re
turn to dentistry. Probably the
cavities wall be easier to fill than
the holes in the Panther line
would have been.

A t the N ew York World’s Fair

GOING TO AUSTIN
Sheriff Loss Woods today plan
ned to go to Austin where he was
to take a mental patient for hos
pitalization.

NORGE
REFRIGERATORS. GAS
RANGES, WASHERS,
IRONERS AND HOT
WATER HEATERS

O h e s t e r f ie l
...th e RIGHT COMBINATION of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos
...they're m ilder and ta s te better

C I. HYATT
TRY A WANT AD— IT ALWAYS PAYS!

Ph«n« 10
OWea
Serving Eastland and Ranger

• . . Captain N ancy L owry
and her Guides will show milli^ins
their way around.
,X
And at the Fair... or wherever you
f?o... Chesterfield’s right combination
of the world’s best cigarette tobaccos
is showing millions the way to more
smoking pleasure.
When you try them you ’ll know why Chesterfields give smokers just what they want
in a cigarette
more refreshing mildness
better taste
more pleasing aroma.
Th e y s a t is f y

...

O trr rs r if m t . tm r.rrr ft M n e s T n e scto C o.

...
...

voyr* «,t —

i, im 9

r_____________________________

“Q U T tX JR W AY” - - -
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E A S T L A N D T E L F C R X lf ^

- - By Williams
THIS CURIOUS WORLD

By William
# Ferguson

PTG E TNHEF

SERIAL STORY

BORDER ADVENTURE

BY OREN ARNOLD
C O P Y R IG H T. IB S# .

N C A S K A VICK,

ventured. Obviously he was des 1 Sherry and
perate, but still did not know just at each other as if a
pioded at their heels.
which way to turn.
* * *
'No, I doubt that,” Sherry said.
-“But we can sure look and see. DETTY MARY
The dawn haze has about lifted—
oner, behaved far
CHAPTER XXII
what time is it?”
I her captor might have
" y O U *jr, Hope, that she wasn’t
Both locked at their watches her to.
and saw it was 7:25.
in her hotel all night?”
It was evident
“The man in the tower will told two of his
Sheridan Starr, a few inches
|
come
down
at
8.
One
of
us’ll
slip
taller and several pounds heavier
her closely, for
up for a bit then, take the glasses
than Hone Kildare, gripped his and study every window in check up on her, an. jam tim<
friend'
.i now with fingers like Juarez. Then we’ll go a mile or i found her peacefully A work. No*
as scared as she had been, she
steel Concern for Betty Mary had two up river and look from an- 1maintained a front of abject fi ar.
| other angle. I reckon we could j nevertheless. At that, it wasn’t
r.i>ved She larger man deeply.
“That’s what I said,” Hope ad go look from that angle first, while all pretense.
we wait.”
She labored in the laundty un
mitted somberly. “I couldn’t just
In two minutes they were in a til after sunset.
—go to bed, my lord, man!”
I government car hastening out one
“It is n ig h t” she told the wom
Sherry swallowed. He hated to •of the streets near the river. When
in charge there. “Here are still
ee Ho*e this way. Cold and ' they topped a rise that gave them an
some large linens. Shall I hang
a
clear
view
of
the
town
across
in
:'ormal, and almost antagonistic
Mexico, they parked and studied them out now, even so?”
loward him. He who had been I Juarez carefully.
“Things dry at night in thl.
comradely so many years.
| “There’s plenty of white spots air,” the woman said. “But do
"Well—no! Of course not, Hope, but none in any window,” Sheri- you think you can slip by thguard!”
i —the fact is, her two white sig | dan said finally.
Betty Mary didn't try to esc spe
“It could be just two spots, any
nals, for safety, had been hang color.
Didn’t her note say ‘two With the clothes lines already ful!
ing there for several days, and for safety, three for help, any way she climbed 60 feet or so up th<
nothing likely would hurt her if ] any time’? She—she gave the steep hill—well above the roo'
she just stayed around town in note to you that night, not to me.” line of the house—and tied t ire'
sheets to shrubs that .rev,
J rarer. She's smart, I figure. She Hope added this last a little bit white
there, as she had often seen rash
terly. coldly.
can take car# of herself. Now if | “Yep, that’s a fact I mean women do in Texas. Indeed, om*
there had been three white spots : about the signals. She just hap dark shirts had been pinned there
by another laundry worker thi
—that would mean trouble! But pened tc give it to me is all.”
The ce,.versation served, how day, and that had really helped
just a blank window.”
Betty to conceive her own idea.
Hope spoke impatiently, almost ever, to upset Sheridan Starr con, siderably, in his heart.
She learned that evening tha*
snapping it.
When Hope said nothing to that. Barro was extremely busy with
“A blank window, and Betty Sherry spoke again. “It's nearly the aliens who kept coming. Moi
unaccountably missing now for 8. Iwt's go on back and take a than 100 were assembled now.
nearly 24 hours, stupid! Well, you look from the tower. We better be Barro would have so many men
there in case she phones again, under arms that no Border force
sit here and talk, but I'm going .too.”
short of a detachment of srliters,
to do something.”
They talked scarcely at all on would be able to block him Dar
Sherry himself was angered a their way back to the Patrol head ingly, he would fight right or
quarters and when they had through in the remote event tfc
bit by that.
“All right, what?” he barked. parked, the man from above was the American officers had v nd
just coming off shift. He saw Hope his plan. With Betty Mary, t* •
“What you going to do? You and Sherry as he clambered down spy, now helpless, he pr< bah'
wero already over there. If you his ladder-like steps.
felt that his crossing would
“Hey, you two hams,” he hailed safe, she realized. Barro could*
drA'Vt want me to help you, why’d
you come here at daybreak? You ' them good-naturedly. “Weren’t even know that she had leirn“d
know well enough wove been you interested in Boy Scout sig all of his plans, but he was ke*.
nals or something a few days ago? ing her, just for safety. Then, to 1
teaming together all our life, espe You asked me about two white he was attracted to her.
cially in a pinch like this, Hope! spots in a hotel window once.”
These points and more »?
‘ Yes' Why?” Hope and Sherry picked up from the gossipv jer
Git off your high horse now, and
let's go into a huddle. First thing's looked intently at him. “What is ants in the kitchens and else
it? Did you see the signals to- where. overhearing part of it. S' *
to find her. Then any personal Iday”
’
devoted much time to lookii % f.
business, love and whatever, can
“Hold yore hosses! No, I didn’t a chance to slip away unn- ice.
bet settled your own way. See see no two white spots in no win but there wasn’t the mere-' op
dow. In fact I guess what I saw portunity. The cook soon m ’ her
what I mean?”
was just clothes drying. But away to washing dishes, and i
she
• • a
at that ranch house—the old had been locked finally i
the
'THAT made sense, of course, over
Terrazas place, you know”—are
with but little si
she
and Hope's inherent good three white spots, sort of up on night,
was working again in thi . cben
judgment told him so. Actually, the hill, but—”
before dawn.
he felt a trifle ashamed, and he
“Three”” Sherry barked i t
She --red out a b k wi.u
tried to convey that fact now by
'aybreak and felt vwo
“Yeah. But it’s just sheets dry on<co-operating with Sheridan.
ing. near's I can make out with cr
cratitude—she had not
“Maybe she moved her room, the glasses. Still, it’s a funny time
Barro again, and ber
and figured we'd have sense of day to hang out—"
,e sheets werestiU hangenough to follow her signal in
“But that’s Luis Barro’s home
a n o t h e r h o t e l o r m n v e th in e ” h e ?viUf monl”
V t * i f r d n y i B e t t y fa p u t to w o r k
in J lu r r o 'a l a u n d r y .
U o Id k o u ta id e to B p r r u d e lu lh e a
injc o v e r to K l I'a a u a m i the h u g e
e » l l r i ( F " M " on a h it -, ahe hits, on
a n id e a t o o u t s m a r t U a r r u .
W ill
It tv o rk f

and lot k-

DO NOT FL.V, B U T THEY'
HAVE B E E N K N O W N T O
S T A Y A L O F T FOR.
A
^ .u ^ K / o r r m jp . o e / *
/V f / / i ^ y

f4 A O C /# <
WITH A WING SPREAD
OF E 1
/* EEETWAS S H O T

BY
(2S IO U U S IN S U eU ,
V I ( V I T A .,

OKLAHOMA,

co.« '»m .» i .»»«.<■ nc.

BORN t h i r t y YEA R S TO O SOON _
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REID
R Y^ D E R ................................... By Fred Harman
^'
H e l p in g h is f r i e n d

2EKE HOLD
OFF A
GANG OP

' N O W .C A G R .S’tA R T w a l k i n '
"TOWARD Z E K f S M IN E /
YOO’R £ G O tN ’ T O C A L L p
O F F Y O U R KNEW-----R

ANSWER: It is upside down. The sag in the web should be
downward, instead of arching upward, defying the law of gravity,
as this one does.

WASHINGTON LETTER

land

GRABBERS,
RED "RYDER
CAPTURES THE
LEADER,

made from materials at hand.
Casting rings consist merely of 12inch dinner plates—assuming that
CARR,
V O W that the long-awaited day your powers of persuasion are
Bo ss o c
is almost upon us, it seems such that you can overcome your
CRATER
only natural that the intervening wife’s inevitable objections. The
CREEK
days seem longer and longer until targets are these:
we eventually can load our gear
1. Open ‘Ting” at, say, 20 feet.
In the car once more and go fish
2. “Ring” under "bush.” The
ing.
“bush” in this case consists of a
Most of us have put our tackle yardstick or a cane placed across
In shape by this time. Flies are two chairs with the “ring” under
sorted and stowed in their proper and slightly behind it so that you
places; rods are varnished; reels must cast under the “bush” to hit
are cleaned and oiled; all is in the target.
readiness. And so, as a deed of
3. “Ring” behind “rock.” The
Christian kindness, here is a sug
---- AND IP ANYYm.NGgestion which not only will help “rock” is a kitchen chair. You
MAPPEM6 TO M E .-T n u N O E H
see the target through the
W U -L D R A G T O O T O „
kill off any spare time you may can
EANVOMILe,
“ L_ <iNCDOi*d C O M E /
R E D ’S
find between NOW and THEN but legs and rungs of the chair, and it
be placed so that only a
FR IEN D ,
also, you may find it beneficial should
LITTLE
when you finally do assemble the sharp left curve cast will hit the
BEAVER,
tackle and tramp forth to the target.
4. Casting against time. This
MEETS
singing streams.
The first step is to acquire about consists of casting at three targets
THE
30 feet of soft cotton wrapping at varying distances of from 10 to
S h e r if f
twine. The kind I use is the ■20 feet. The caster is allowed 15
ANT)
twisted cotton string, about 1/50th j .seconds by the electric clock to see
TLoO
of an inch in diameter and made how many direct hits he can make
GOVERN
of 10 smaller strands which have in that time on the three targets,
MENT
casting five times at each in rota
been twisted together.
LAND
tion until his time has elapsed.
* * *
* * *
AGENTS
rPHE next step is to stand in your
living room and see how much T> Y having the caster take his
of that soft cotton string you can | ° position in the doorway, the
cast, using only your arm and back cast can be thrown back Into
hand as your fly rod. The softer the hall or the adjoining room.
and more pliable the string used, This leaves the entire living room
floor available for placing the tar
the tougher it is to cast it.
gets. To more closely simulate
If
your
timing
has
grown
a
lit
•l i e work ir.ioretted t> s ta te i j j - mnteiial.
Where several days aro , tle rusty over the winter, a cotton actual casting conditions, the
:e expert today.
now required to send such matter | string will iron out the kinks in a caster should be seated or, better
Chief Joe Fletcher of rhe stu e by mail, facsimile would permit j hurry. You just can't do anything still, kneel while casting.
If you choose, you can rig up a
identification bureau said the new
with it unless your timing is prac
small fly rod. not more than 15
tically perfect.
m di'.ni may pi ssltdy be pel las officers to fingerprint a suspect,
After you get pretty good at inches long and equipped with a
ted f->r the transTit m on of fing r send a reproduction of n,s prints
tip guide and one snake guide. It
to a central bureau and have a re handling the cotton string you is better practice, however, just to
prints.
can. if you wish, build a very nice
Identification experts for some ply within an hour.
obstacle casting range right on tho use your thumb and forefinger1
Such speed, Fletcher pointed
trans
AUSTIN, Texii*. The poesib’l time, have envisioned
living room floor and conduct as your "rod.” It makes a good
ity that television, which makes ;ls mission of prints by facsimile— out, would be a boon in releasing
your own tournaments by casting way to kill off an evening and. in
so doing, brings "opening day”
public bow n Ni-w Ycik area next ■ending by radio exact copies of an innoc. nt suspect or filing
for score.
Suniln), may hi c o m .. \aluablj n written, printed or photographic charges against a guilty one.
There are four targets, all easily just one day nearer, v
BY JOHN ALDEN KNIGHT
Neted Angling Authority

New Midget C ar— In Size and Budget

elevision Might

Becom e Valuable

!n Tracing Crime

V \A R p y C u TLE R

HE$ SOTTHE
rolls'em fast, youbet! RIGHT
TOBACCO
Termed “the forgotten man's car,” this midget automobile, which sells for about $500, was introduced
to the public at Indianapolis. Ind.. by Powel Crosley, Jr., of Cincinnati. O. The car is 10 fact long,
five feet high, weighs less than 925 pounds, and gets 60 miles to the gallon Operating on a twocylinder engine it will attai n a •’w d of 50. miles per hour.

ALLEY OOP

t

L E T ’S GO! “ See,” H arry points
A L L S E T ! W atch H arry Cutler
out right off, “ Prince Albert’s
roll up a smooth, mellow-smoking
“m akin’s” cigarette. And take special crimp cut lays in the paper right, with
out looseness, so’s I can spin up plump
notice of hi» tobacco—Prince Albert.
‘m akin’s’ cigarettes f a s te r-a n d get a
H arry calls extra-mild P.A. “A real
smoke th at burns slower, cooler too.”
treat for any ‘m akinV smoker.”

A N D T H E R E S H E I S - r o l le d
slick as a whistle! “But,” H arry
says, “the best is yet to come —th at
mildness, mellowness, and good, rich
taste Prince Albert puts in every
puff!” (Pipe-smokers say: "D itto!” )

here!; your reminder
T O TR Y PRINCE A LB ER T

IF THERE WAS JU S T SOMEW AY
I COULD G IT UP HIGH
T'SLUG ONE OF TH EM <
HEAD, I'D KNOCK

ON T H IS GENEROUS

MONEPMCKGUARANTEE
fl^i^i w l—
yief*
ow n c i g a 
rette* In ceery
pocket tin nf
Prince Albert

R oll y ourself M sw ell c ig a re tte s fr o m P rio r* A lb e rt.
If y ou d o n 't And th e m th e flneet, ta s tle e t ro ll-y o u row n c ig a re tte* y o u ever sm o k ed , r e tu r n th e p o c k et
tin w ith th e re s t o f th o to b acco In I t to u s a t a n y
tim e w ith in a m o n th fr o m th is d a ta , a n d wa w ill
re fu n d fu ll p u rrh a a e p ric e , plo* poets**- ( S l | n f )
R. i . R eynolds T obacco C o m p a n y , W ins to o -S a le m ,
N o rth C aro lin a

Carrying a toy dachshund
Countess Earbara HaugwitzReventlow, above, is pictured as
she arrived in Palm Beach,
Fla., to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mr*. F. L. Hutton.

I

. By Hamlin '

WOW/ THAT SOCK S U R E
STUNJG MY WANJOS
\ MORE’N
&UT BY G O S H ,
' HALF EXPECTED
THOUGH ASTOUNDED 6Y HlS
l ] MADE HIM
/
C R IT T E R TO
FIRST SIGHT OP A FREIGHT TRAIN, V
SELLER./
A TH'
TURJsl AROUND ,
ALLEY O O P R EFU SED TO B E TOO
\ AN' SITE ME.* j
TERRIFIED. DETERM INED TO CHAL
LENGE T H IS R O A R IN G M O N STRO S
ITY, O U R PREHISTORIC HERO
VENTURED A HEALTHY SOCK AT
ITS TOW ERING S I D E S . *

3
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jOil Proration In
Texas Increasing

AL-EASTLA N D —SOCIAL
ONE 601

BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

«ha D tlpkxni Meat Tkur»dajr
The member* of the Alpha Del.uan Club will hold regular *»■<•ton Thudaday afternoon at 2:30
in the Woman'i Clubhouse, with
Mm. lola Mitchell a* leader.
A program on India has been
planned with the following ducuiainir topic*: Mr». W. F. Daven
port, Mrs. Geo. E. Crow, Mrs.
Frank Castleberry.
A musical program will be giv
en by Julia Brown. She will play
a* a piano solo, “The Song of In
dia. ’
a e s •

Electric Eve Counts Roads Are Arteries [
Cars On Highway Of Business Says

Quite a Shock

Old Indian Mound
Is Being Explored

Ultimate Taxation and Makes Records Highway Engineer

» r U nited

AUSTIN, Tex.—Exploration of
one of the largest Indian moundin Texas is going forward through
collaboration of The Univer-ity of
Texas and the Works Progr* Ad
ministration.
A domiciliary mound, 190 feet
lond, 145 feet wide and 30 feet
high, local on Red River, near
Texarkana, is now approximately
one-fourth explored, A. T. Jackson, University field archaeologist
said today.
Excavations reveal that the In
dians (died up dirt and clay to
facilitate drainage of the home
site. As one house, built of oak or
juniper or cedar posts, ami thatch
ed with reeds, grass or willow-,
would burn to the ground, they
would pile up another level of
dirt about a foot high before con
structing a new home.
In digging down 8 or 9 feet, th*
field crew has uncovered seven
floor levels, each with its own pat
tern of post holes—about one foot
deep and each hole six inches in
diameter—outlining the shape of
the houses built on that level.

Lastland Manager

AUSTIN, Tex.—An electric eye
AUSTIN—“The loads of this
DALLAS, Tex.—Control of Tex
for counting traffic on the roads State serve primarily a* arteries
as oil prod action by proration has
has been developed by the State of business,” Julian Montgomery.
[ greatly increased the ultimate Highway Department, according State Highway Engineer, at Aus
amount of tax revenue accruing to a statement issued by Julian tin, said today. According to fig
! to. .the State and its local sub-di- Montgomery, State Highway En- ures released by Montgomery 60
•isions, according to an analyms ^ R<wr whjle thia u not tho first per cent of all drivng by residents
if m
u v a tu x n erecently
o n .in t I v oA*nr\lae<>,l
^
__
of
oil itaxation
completed device
for counting traffic to be^of the State is for business pur
Cecil Barham. Eastland, resi-1
by the Texas Mid-Continent Oil developed, it has many advantages poses. The remaining 40 per cent
dent manager for Texas Consoli-^
and Gas Association.
is divided between 18 per cent for
over earlier models.
dated Theatres, Inc., will leave j
Prior to the adoption of State
The machine is operated by tecreation and 22 per cent for
Sunday for Galveston where he
oil proration laws, the . “H"
batteries and can be set up at any social purposes.
will attend the annual Interstate ;
shows, oil fields were rapidly de point on the road wdthin a few
A larger proportion of the trav
and Texas Consolidated conveti-I
1 veloped and permitted to produce minutes. A passing ear breaks a el of rural resident* i* for busi
tion Monday through Thursday. I
I all the oil possible with the result beam of light and causes a dial to ness, such travel contprisng 63 per
Managers and officials of the
that taxable values were soon lost register the court. A camera built cent of ther total compared with
M ay F a t a S l a te d F r i d a y
to counties in which flush oil into the machine automatically 58 per cent for urbun residents.
An elaborate May Day pageant firm will attend.
Booking for the year, exploita-1
ha* been planned for Friday
fields were discovered.
take a picture of the dial every- City people do more driving for
night. May 5, at 8 o'clock at the tion of product and other exhibit- i
Six years after peak oil produc hour. The photographic film sup recreation, 22 per cent of their
or’s
problem*
will
be
discussed.
In
|
gpft ball field, and will be spon
tion of ten former flush fields, plies a permanent record of the travel being for this purpose and
addition to the business session.I
sored by the Las Lealas Culb.
|
the
annual rate of output had de number of cars that passed dur- only 12 per cent for country peo
The fete, which promise* to be entertainment, including golfing!
clined
H8 per cent. As a direct re- nig each hour the machine was in ple.
one of the most beautiful ever and swimming, ha* been arranged. 1
These figures are based on 100,, suit, taxable values of counties operation. The machine runs con
Last
year's
convention
was
also
held in Eastland, Will he presented
embracing these fields were reduc tinuously without attention for a 000 questionnaires secured from
held
at
Galveston.
• ith students from High school.
drivers in all parts of the Sta’i
ed nearly loo million dollars, week.
Junior high school. South ward
causing sharp reductions in coun
The traffic counter was devel and representing all occupation*
•ltd West ward schools, the pep
ty and State tax revenue.
oped by the Highway Planning and income levels, Montgomery
squad. High school band, Ameri-1
questionnaires
By comparison, production sta Survey for making coents of tra f explained. The
dan Legion and several other or j
tistics of sever newer oil fields, fic on highways and county roads. | were collected by the Highway
ganiaations in town, participating
under strict proration, show a pro This method is reported to be Plannng Survey with the assist
» The highlight of the evening
duction decline six f * " *^'„Y much cheaper than having a man ance of the public schools of the
will be the coronation ceremome:
peak output of only 31 per cant count the vehicles, as was former State.
Blond, athletic Dorothy Arnold, while county value, in which these
for the king and queen elect* <:
Survey has two of
The' Highway Planning Survey
comely singing actress of fields aie located have actually it*
.>_________k.__ „
from the Junior class at High
is conducted by the State Highway
own
machines
in
use
and
twen
screen, radio and night ulubs, increased over 107 million dollars.
sefcool Misa Charlton Marx w II b«
Department in co-operation with
has announced that she wifi be In countiea embracing newer oil ty machines built by a private the U. S. Bureau of Public Roods.
in charge of the ceremony.
AUSTIN, Texas—International
concern
before
the
new
device
married this summer to Joe fields under proration, taxable
May pole dances of various tension, lack of confidence in
Montgomery stated. G. G. EdDiMaggio, slugging New Yoik values will be maintained at or was perfected.
Kinds and fancy drills are on the domestic business, and depressed
The Planning Survey is con- ! wards is director of the Survey,
Yankee
outfielder.
above the levels established by ducted by the Highway Depart and F. Thayer Stoddard is local
program for the evening.
conditions in certain local indus
maximum development over a long
*• An admission of 10 cents at th* tries held employment and pay
in cooperation with the U. Bureau of Public Roads repre
period of years. As a result, ulti ment
gste and 10 cents for grand stand rolls in Texas during March to
S.
Bureau
of Public Roads. Di sentative.
mate tax revenue from the newer rector of the
srarv will be asked with the pro level with the pattern of the pa
Survey is G. G. Ed
’
^
1
1
T
I
'
L
oil
fields
of
the
State
will
far
exceed* used by the Ward school* ! several months. University of I
wards.
and
F.
Thayer Stoddard Is
returns formerly obtain
and the band. The public i* invit Tt-xas business research officials!
ed from oil fields on which there local Bureau of Public Roads rep
ed to attend.
said today.
t
resentative.
were no production restrictions.
“The outlook
for coming]
Highway Departments of other
Thus,
conservation
of
oil
in
AUSTIN',
Texas—Cattle
ship
Several cartoonists were among months is not as good as it wa* I
„ .v ,
InttrMt in O i l T W O - B u l l e t Y 3 0 1
the leader* in a list of highpneed at the beginning of the y«ar. b u t1ment* from Texas ranches to Fort Texas is shown by this analysis to
Ih
,
ranch**
developed
In
T e n ., K
R e f i m D aV S
newspaper workers. Learn to draw improvement can still be expected Worth stockyards and interstate be a boon to 14tate and local tax
was stated.
ing
agencies.
The
oil
producer.
________________
points
jumped
23
per
cent
during,'
and you may draw a salary,
if confidence can be restored in
d a tl March how
-mwn by the analysi*
_
_
.
male’s.
the domestic business outlook and
By UbHsH Pr«M
V I . to total 3.772 cars.' to not only pay far more in ultiK o c £ » I if
if the international tension can be
HAMMOND,
lnd.—Allen Bar
mate
taxes
over
the
life
of
hilT
C
W
I
X
U
d
U
U
flM
T
V-M
The University of Texas Bureau
i<ssened," they stated.
nett, 79, of Hammond, won a liars'
Report- to the Bureau of Busi-| of Busine-s Research reported to- producing properties, but also
contest sponsored by the Veteranfinds his unit operating costs
ness Research from representative day.
of Foreign Wars here.
greatly
increased
because
of
pro
Movement
of
calves.
680
cars,
~ ~ i groups of industrial and trade esHe said that as a youth in the
duction
restrictions
which
limit
box. | tablishment* showed employment! and of hog*, 886 cars, showed
FOR SALE—Coolerator ice bo
west, he ran out of food. He took
good as new. Apply 603 So. Bai during March was virtually th e 1slighter gam- of only 3 and 10 per the flow of oil to a fractional parti
j a muztle loader and began to
sett.
same as in February an.I it ent ri ipw l vs4y, while sheep, 4>s of the actual capacity of many
,
' hunt for game. He had only one
Texas
oil
wells.
kly
pay-1
car*,
dropped
18
per
cent.
March of la*t year. We
I LEACHVILLE, Ark 1
charge of powder, but two bullet*.
COR SALE- (A ia cook stove, and rolls dropped a fraction of one
A rain of 14 per cent was re
expert* and highway engineers
He spied a turkey on the branch
baby bed. Cash. 113 G anin street. per cent from February, and 2.4 corded for all classes of live
from all over the country are of a tree and a deer beneath Onstock.
The
bulk
of
»hi*
movement
per
cent
below
March.
1938.
!
visiting
a
three-mile
experimental
FOR SAI-E—6 room basement
'
. >*,
, load construction project between tree. Putting both bullets into the
Manufacturing industries em w .« to kxn-a . Oklahoma. N. brasbouse. Lot !®0 ft. x 150 ft. Double
musket, he killed the turkey with
here and the Missouri line. For the
garage. All modern convenience*. ployed 124.888 workers, 1 per
and cement are be like old sidewalk. The base is al
•
_ _
first time, soil ■
Inquire at Roots Barbecue Pit, e-nr below the preceding month
and one-tenth of one per cent be Worth market having declined
laid as a base for lowed to “cure” about the same
West Main Street, Eastland.
low March la*t year. Total weekly trom March. 1938. Hog shipments
black-top —surfaced period a* ordinary concrete. Dur
FOR RENT—4 and 6 room apart manufacturing payrolls were 12,- to Fort Worth, as well as to
ing this period it is covered with
____
roadway.
ments. furnished or unfurnished. 398.2*0, down six-tenth, of one Los Angeles, were sharply above
• A six-inch base of soil and ce hay to prevent sinking. After the
Ideal homes surrounding. Phone per cent from February and 3 tbo*e of March a year ago.
lts United Prew
ment is made for the roadway, us- base is hardened, the bi’uininou*
*65.
For the first three n.onths of
per cent from March last year.
CLEVEI.AND, O.— What de- ing only enough cement to bind the roadway is laid in the usual man
dectives describe as “Cleveland's toji jnto a crumbly surface much ner.
slickest swindler” has come and
I gone, leaving in his wake a trail
j of big—and bad—checks.
Here is how he worked:
First he opened an office in a
downtown building and had the
name “ K. A. Howe. Tax Attor
ney” printed on the door.
Then he went to the office of
Edwin A. Howe, a reputable at
torney in the same building, ex
plained the “similarity’’ of names
to the secretary and asked that
QUALITY
AT
she forward any mail that might
»
arrive by mistake at that office,
REASONABLE
JOB
j Police said that the swindler
PRICES
PRINTING
[ next opened a $400 account in b
bank, had checks printed with his
, name on them, and made various
purchases at a number of atores.
These checks were good, and
this, with the confusion resulting
| from the similarity of names, eaI tablished his credit.
Next the swindler deposited a
| bad check for $2,500 in his ac| count signed by a non-existent1
“B. O. Perm.’’
Then he began a shopping ’
| spree. He bought at $92.70 wrist
watch. $181.80 worth of clothing,
a motion picture projector for
$400 and a $485 aound-recording
i device. Loading $1,800 worth of
loot into a rented automobile, h e ’
I vanished, car and all.

To Attend Annual
Theatre Convention

I
I

Tension And l ack
Of Cconfidence Is
Blamed For Slump

Cattle Shipment
For March ni£h feedta.

C L A S S IFIED

Liars Prize Is Won

Cement and Soil Is

Tested In Missouri

Bu\ in s Scheme Is
'ac' o.a!Worked bv A Crook
At Cleveland, 0 .

For the second straight year,
Janet Shock, O h i o women's
champion, will play the No. 4 j
position on the varsity golf team
of Denison University of Gran- •
ville. O. The women's physical
education department protested,
but Miss Shock had the sup«<rt
of dean of women and the pres
ident of the isniverclty. She re
gained her position on the team
by defeating Fred Gagnier of
Detroit, 3 and 2, on 18 holes.
the first shot and turned the gun
in time to kill the deer with the
second bullet.
The bullet passed through the
turkey and killed a fish hawk
carrying a large fish. Barnett be
gan running to get to the spot
where the hawk fell. He had to
run through a large pond and his
boots became filled with frogs. He
kept on running and* when a rab
bit dashed in front of him, he kill
ed it with one kick. His momentum
upset him and he fell on a covey
of quail, killing 10 of them. Then
he picked up the fish the hawk hail
been carrying.
With all this game he returned
to the spot where he had killed the
deer and the turkey. Then he
found that the bullet which passed
through the deer had split a large
tree, exposing a 250-pound hive of
honey.
"Believe me.” he concluded, “ I
had plenty to eat.”

That song, "Little Sir Echo,’’ a
warbled by the public makes a
trip to Switxerland unnecessary.

I L w r o lle r
LAST TIMES lODAY

“The Story of
VERNON and
IRENE CASTLE”
— with —
FRED ASTAIRE
— and —
GINGER ROGERS
— Also —
SELECTED SHORTS

ECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
Texas Electric Service Co.
THIS IS THE STATION
. . . that Service U building]
DICK'S QUICK SERVICE
Whe re most people trade!
Mein and Seavren Sti.
Phone 170
Eastland, Texet

MR. BUSINESS M A N -

I

H ow A bout A
N ew Job o f Printing For B usiness ?

Photo Memory Is
i Cause Of Arrest Of
Wanted M exican!

SPRING TIME IS DRESS
UP TIME
ALL NATURE IS CHANGING
W"hy not let us print some new statem ents, those without
your name at the top, some stationery m aybe you borrowed
from the neighbor or “ re-w ork” the letter head or bill head
th at you have been using a long tim e. All n atu re is changing
and maybe it will help your busness to o rd er some new job
printing from your p rinter and tell him you w ant it put up in
the latest style. You will be glad and it will help him pay the
w ages for the printers th a t are w orking and tra d in g with you.
We are prepared to do just the kind of pri
g you may
w ant and give you prom pt and efficient service at a price in
keeping with the quality work you wish.
Phone us today and let us bid on th e job. Be sure to keep
your printing a t home, there is no necessity fo r sending it out
of town. L et’s practice w hat we try to get others to preach.
W e can handle any job from large circu lar or new spaper
to the most delicate calling card and will a p p reciate it.

AUSTIN, Texas—The “ photo) graphic memory” that identifies-1
4tion experts develop has caused
the arrest of a South Texas Mex
ican wanted for murder.
In the routine job of looking
over the 250 to 500 fingerprint
cards received each morning at
| state police headquarter.*, Clilef
Joe Fletcher of the identification
bureau noted some similarity in
f the description of a Mexican ar*rested at Edinburg for drunken| ness and the description of a murI der suspect wanted in Limestone
county.
The Mexican’s fingerprint* were
not on file here but Fletcher fol
lowed a "hunch” and contacted
the Hidalgo and Limestone sher
iffs, suggesting that the man held
for drunkrnnesi might be the
murder suspect. Through photo
graph* the man was identified and
returned to Groesbeek. in Lime
stone county, where he is accuSW*
of murdering an elderly farmer.
A. J. Rons, Jr., assistant crim
inal attorney at Edinburg, has
congratulated state police on the
quick identification.

t

SHOPPING
AROUND?

Shopping around from store to store is uphill
work that takes a lot of time and often costs you
money. But “shopping” from ad to ad in this
newspaper as you rest at home is quick, easy
and helpful.

Our advertisements bring stores and mercandise right into your home. Read these adver
tisements carefully. Compare products and
. Then
go direct to the store
that has
; . >,
•
•
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